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utbreak of hospital-acquired Burkholderia cepacia blood-
tream infections traced to the use of intravenous solution as
ultiple-dose for catheter ﬂushing in Cambodia
. Veng1,∗, B. De Smet2, L. Kruy1, C. Kham1, J. van Griensven2, T.
he1, E. Vlieghe2, P. Vandamme3, J. Jacobs2
Sihanouk Hospital Centre of HOPE, Phnom Penh, Cambodia
Institute of Tropical Medicine, Antwerp, Belgium
Ghent University, Ghent, Belgium
Background: The Burkholderia cepacia complex is a group of
ram-negative bacteria well known as respiratory pathogens in
ystic ﬁbrosis (CF) patients, but also frequently reported as a cause
f health-care associated infections innon-CFpatients indeveloped
ountries.We describe an outbreak of B. cepacia bloodstream infec-
ions (BSI) in the Sihanouk Hospital Centre of HOPE, Phnom Penh,
ambodia.
Methods: As part of the outbreak investigation, patient ﬁles
ere reviewed and environmental cultures were sampled. Ran-
om ampliﬁed polymorphic DNA (RAPD) typing was used to
emonstrate epidemiological relatedness of the isolates and recA
equencing for species identiﬁcation.
Results: Over a 1.5-month period (June-August 2011), eight
dult patients (median age 47 years, range 24 -71 years) grew B.
epacia from blood cultures. Reasons for admission were pneumo-
ia (n =2), complications of liver cirrhosis (n =3),malaria (n =1) and
hronic heart failure (n =2). BSI occurred after amedian of 2 days of
ospitalisation. Two patients died, 6 and 9 days respectively after
lood cultures were sampled. All patients had IV catheters which
ere ﬂushed with Ringer lactate drawn from a common 1 L bag
t the ward. Cultures of oxygen masks, unopened Ringer lactate
nd disinfectants remained sterile. For patient 6 the IV catheter
nd personal infusion ﬂuid were cultured and grew B. cepacia. At
hemoment patient 8was hospitalized, the commonRinger lactate
olution and dispensing connector were cultured and grew B. cepa-
ia. RAPD analysis indicated that all isolates were clonally related.
he onset of the outbreak had coincided with the silent introduc-
ion of a dispensing connector which had a screw ﬁt that did not
llowproperdisinfection. Re-enforcement of procedureshas ended
he outbreak.
Conclusion: The outbreak was traced to the use of intravenous
olution asmultiple-dose for catheter ﬂushing. Growth of B. cepacia
hould alert the possibility of nosocomial infection also in tropical
ow resource settings. The use of solutions as multiple-dose should
e avoided and newly introduced procedures should be assessed
or their infection control risks.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.510fectious Diseases 16S (2012) e317–e473
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forMethicillin-Resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) in ahos-
pital setting
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Krishnan2, B. Ang2
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Background: There is still a lack of consensus regarding the
most cost effective test method and sampling site(s) for screen-
ing of MRSA carriage. We compared the use of nasal PCR to culture
from various sample sites for MRSA screening of patients admitted
to an infectious disease centre of a hospital in Singapore.
Methods:FromNovember2011 toDecember2011, 132patients
admittedprovided200setpairsof swabs forbothcultureandPCRto
screen for MRSA colonisation. Five sites were sampled using three
swabs from combined nares-axillae-groin (NAG), throat and peri-
anal, and cultured using chromogenic agar plates (MRSASelectTM,
BioRad, France). At the same time, nasal swabs only were sam-
pled for testing by real-timePCR (GeneXpert, Cepheid). Sub-culture
onto chromogenic agar of the pooled broth was done for the PCR-
positive, culture-negative samples.
Results: Themedian age of our study cohortwas 52 years (range
17-100) and composed mostly of men (72%). Case mix of patients
was dermatology (42%), HIV infection (36%) and general infectious
diseases such as dengue, respiratory infections, etc (22%). Nasal
swab PCR identiﬁed 12 additional MRSA patients (11 dermatology
patients) but did not detect 3 patients who were MRSA positive
from combined NAG swab culture. When comparing nasal swab
PCR to combined NAG, throat and perianal swab cultures, addi-
tional MRSA cases detected by nasal swab PCR remained high with
10 cases (dermatology). Four of these cases were also sub-culture
MRSA positive or had evidence of recent previous MRSA infection.
However, a further 3MRSA cases positive only from swab culture of
throat and/or perianal sites were not picked up by nasal swab PCR.
Two out of a total of three MRSA positive HIV cases were missed by
nasal swab PCR alone and swab cultures were positive only from
their throat and perianal sites.
Conclusion: Our study suggests that nasal swab PCR is more
sensitive than swab culture even from multiple sites when screen-
ing for MRSA colonisation especially for dermatology patients.
However, there may be a need to include swab cultures especially
from throat and perianal sites when screening for MRSA carriage
in HIV patients.
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